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Name: Date:

Activity:  Long 'a' Sound

Grammar, Punctuation and Spelling

The long a (ai) sound can be written as                                                        
1. (ai) as in wait     2. (ay) as in tray     3. (a_e) as in came

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Find out what the word is
and write it on the blank line provided.

1. intra 2. mega

3. tpain 4. ysa

5. mena 6. ytra

7. esnak 8. itwa

9. ywa 10. lnai

A. nail B. game C. paint D. wait E. tray
F. say G. train H. name I. snake J. way

There are letters missing(ai, ay, or a_e) in each word below. Write the
complete word on the blank line beside each word. .

11. tr _  _

12. fr _ m _ 

13. s _ m _

14. n _  _ l

15. c _ m _

16. w _  _ t
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Activity:  Long 'a' Sound

Grammar, Punctuation and Spelling

The long a (ai) sound can be written as 
1. (ai) as in wait     2. (ay) as in tray     3. (a_e) as in came

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Find out what the word is
and write it on the blank line provided.

1. intra train 2. mega game

3. tpain paint 4. ysa say

5. mena name 6. ytra tray

7. esnak snake 8. itwa wait

9. ywa way 10. lnai nail

A. nail B. game C. paint D. wait E. tray
F. say G. train H. name I. snake J. way

There are letters missing(ai, ay, or a_e) in each word below. Write the
complete word on the blank line beside each word. .

11. tr _  _ tray

12. fr _ m _ frame

13. s _ m _ same

14. n _  _ l nail

15. c _ m _ came

16. w _  _ t wait

ANSWERS
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